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The Bay of Quinte
RailwayCompany
Connectîng with thte Grand Trunk Rail-

way System at Napanee and Kingston.
Connectig with the Canadian Pacifie

Raiiway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario

Railway at Bannockburn.
Connecting witb the K ingston & Penm-

broke Railway at Harrowsmith.
Connecting at Deseronto with steamers

operating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

Trains leave Napanee for the north
at 7.50 a.m., 12. ic p. m., 1. 25 p. m., and
4.25 p.mn.

Trains leave Tweed for the south at
7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., and 2.55 p.m., and
for the north leaving Tweed at 1. 3o a. M.
and 4..o p.m.

Trains run between Deseronto and
Napanee as follows -

Leave Deseronto at i.oo amz., 1.4o
a-M., 5.55 a111-, 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m.,
9.50 a.-., 11.30o a.m., 12.40 P.M., 12.55
13-111, 3.45 P---., 6.10 P-m-, 7.40 P-.

Leave Napanee at a.20n a.m., 3-.30 a. En.
6.30 a. m., 6.35 p.IIme 7.55 a- M., 10.30
a.m., 12.05 P.Mf., 1.20 P.M., Iî.oo a.m.,
4. 30 p.m-, 6.50o p.m.-, 8.15s p.mu.

The Deseronto Navigation Company
operate the atr. "Elia Ross" and str.
"Jessie Bain" running between Picton,
Deseronto, Belleville and Trenton, as also
the atm. "Where Now" making the fans-
ous 5o-miie ramble front Gananoque to ail
points in and around the Thousand
Islands, connecting with ail trains at
Gananoque, as well as making the railway
transfer between Gananoque and Clay-
ton, N.Y.

. WALTIR IATIiBUN,
i'regident sud Genetal

M.a8g.-

J. . CIAPIAI,
Genenil Frelght and

Paa..go Agent.

T11 Il'.E hias recentiy been publishcd b
Me1ssrs. A. & C. Black of Londot
England, a book of unusual liter

ary andi artistie menit entitied "Canada,
written by Mr. Wilfred Campbell, an(
illustrated by Mr. T1. Mower Martini. A
tîtiglit bc cxlîece(ed front a poct-atiîhor, tih
descripttive ehaîtters, tliotigl i n prose forut
are clî,rîa teri-a by ratre elevatioti of sty lc
Thle pulic lia-s becoîtie -tîrfeited wit!
books of the immtiigrationî ~pmplet order
in whîcl t he advertising clenent is painu
fully obviotns. ()cr publications, describ-
ing the Donminion read like anitnaîted titiie:
tables, withi an occasional rhapsody or~
witeattieids or barnyards thrown in, low-
et-er, titis iatesî conîtribution lbas îîothînig ol
the gîtide-book taint, but is writtetî witit a
poet's rainure and a propiîeî's îtîspired bc-

'lie introduction is flot the hald anid
ix-rfunettory affair that ks too often lthe
nature of a forcis ord. Mr. Camîpbell quite
ai)iroîtriatliy cails Canada "the Scotland of
Atiierica." But lucre ks no tlcessity for
1dmi to refer lu the "North of Ircland
Scot." Thle setler from those sturdy
reglons ts quite, content to lie known as anl
Inislîman, as Ulster is good cnough for
him. Mn. Campiteli Itas the courage of hi-,
paîrioîism, and denoutîces vigorousiy the
polîtical corruption Ihat is too, oflen a
national humiliation. The introduction
itopefuliy concludes: "1My hope for mny
country is, tat she wii l urni ail hier Cnet -
gies in the direction of rte cultivaîoît of
the soul, and that she wiii become a countrîy

of orchards ani vineyards and whealftelds
andi meadows, and a vast pasture for lthe
herds of the eantit. The independent owner
and tiller of lte soul is the bulwark of the
nation, and il is titis btîiwark that we nleed
in Canada."

T he seventy-seven illustrationis in colour
form an exquisiîe illuminaîcd Canada,
alîhough one would like to, sec a few Cana-
dians piclured, as weli as the t-ces, rocks,
hbis and lakes, among which they live and
work. However, lthe natural loveliness of
the counîtry is adeqtrately depicted, and for
titis work of thepoct and te artist the
Canadian public should be profoundiy
graleful.

"The Cruise of the Shining Light," by
Norman Duncan, is a fine sîory for boys,
and a good book for anyonc. Several
enieîs have fotind fragments of Dickens iii
il, but il is none lthe wonse for that. If
"Nicholas Top" of Twist Tickie is related
10 oid Peggoîy and Captaîn Cutîle, hie ii
ail the more weleome. The path 10 Whis-
per (ove is made a way of enchantment for
lthe reader, as weli as for lthe sailon lad,
especially wheî lte yeilow wind fron lthe
warm' west ripples lte azure floo- alitl
tlings the spray of 'the breakers into- the
sunsitine. "Daniici's" final philosophy is
mistaken and even dangerous, but il will
liot be taken seriously by the average read-
c-r, who wiil be 100 much interested in the
young hero's doings o -heed his etiticai
views. "The Cruise of lthe Shining Ligitt"
ranks with lthe writer's highest achieve-
ment. (Toronto: Henry Frowde.)

A book which wili bc iookcd for wiîlî
considerable inlerest by the Canadiani pub-
lic itis summer ix "Spiri~t Life," by Mr.
Arthur Ileming, being studies of Indian
life and chat-acter in lthe West. As the
athor has spent many years in te study
of the primitive inhabitanîs of titis country,
is book promises 10 possess value 10 the
;tudcnt of history, as weil as 10 the casual
cader. It wiil bie iilustrt-aed wi4h sketches
by te author, witose excellent reputation
n titis respect wiii enhance lthe interest ini
ite volume,

Olter new books are "Rising Fortunes,~
îy John Oxenham; "The Man Who Was
Dead," by A. W. Marchmont; "The Great
Plot," by William Le Queux; "Check t0 the
King'," by Morice Gerard; "1h e Netitervlilistone," by F. M. Witîe; "The Wages
f Pleasure," by J. A. Stewart, and "Lr-
oy, Diplomatie Agent," by George Bron-i
on-ffoward.
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THE HAMILTON STEEL I
IRON COMPANY, LIIIITED

Pig Iron, Iron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Washers, Forgings,
Etc. Etc.

Address &Il communica-
tions t0 the Company

HAMILTON - ONTARJiO

CANADIAN
MOTEL DIRECTORY

TORONTO ilOTUXLs
The Arlingtou

King and John Strese.
MOv Booms. 82.00 top.

King Edward Motel

Accommodation for 750 Ou...ts. $1.50 tp.
Amerleant and Ettropean Plan,%.

Palmer ]Mous*
20 BoomBs 8$Z00 tp.

Axnerlcan and European.

suropean $1.00 up.
Amorican 82.00 ,

Accommodation for 600 Gueos. ItireProof.

ONTARIO MlOT ELS
Calmedonta sipwtaâde Hotel (C.P.xpy>.

CÂL&DOII SRI'auso, ONT.
American Plan, $8.00 top.

Accommodation for 200 Oueste.

motel Rloyal
HAMILTON.

Largest, Best and Most OentraL.
82.50 pet- day and top. -American Plan.

MSONTIRMAL. MOTELS
Coworta Motel

468.4a5 Guy Street. lm5 Booms
$1.00 ton. Etoropean.

Tue Place Viote. (C.P.l..
Amerlean Plan, - $8.50 top.

Accommodation for »0 Guesta.

St. ILawu.nc. H.aIl
BDuropeaui Plain.

800 Boums. $1.00 par day upwarU

The ChateauU'zomateràac (C.]P.F&W.,
Ameriean Plan, - 88.00 top.

Accommodation for 450 Sucete.

MIANITORA MOrtELS
Tite ltoyal Alemalàdra tC.P.uK.,.,

WINNIPEG. MWAN.
Koraoen, $Zoo0. Ainerican, 84.

Accommodation for 000 Otots.

ERIkTISH COlur4M8ik

GL.éozrua, B.O.
American Plan . 88 top.
Accommodation for 200 Gueste

motel Vauncouv.a (.Ple 7 .
VANCOUVERi, B.O.

American Plan, . 88.50 top.
Accommodation for f00 Ouests.

SOME REASONS WIIY
Thse confidence of the Canadian public in

0OF C AN A DA.Ëi
Was never s0 great as at present:
(i) Because lthe Company's record bias beendlean throughout lthe 37 years iî has been in
operation.

(z) Because lis plans of insurance are up-lu-date and just wloat lthe insuring public requi-es.
(3) ISecause ils policyholders are emninentiy
well satisied wiîth the results reatized under
their polictes.

(4) Because lthe generat public la heuinning lullnd out the good Ihings the Company has ln
store for ils puticyhoiders, and
(5) Because, being purely usutual. lis polio>'-itolders are more than customters-they are co-
pstsers in lthe Compauy-sitarîugt equitabl>'
in ait is benefits.

Hlead -Office - Waterloo, Ont.


